
Oatmeal 
Recipes

& Granola

CAKE VS SCALES



Oats are awesome.
Oats are not just only a delicious and nourishing food to start
the day with, they're cost effective and also a great source of
carbohydrate and fibre, including the powerful fibre beta-
glucan. Not forgetting that oats include added benefits such
as being a natural source of protein too.

These recipes are created to be incredibly simple, using
kitchen basics #fussfreebreakfast. Plus, I’m allowing you total
freedom with your sweetener and milk choices to make
these Vegan friendly. Alongside this, feel free to increase or
decrease the volume of oats according to your own dietary
requirements. 

I hope you enjoy making these recipes as much as I have
eating them! Katie x



Chocolate 
Recipes...



      

Chocolate
If you were to ask me about my favourite way to enjoy
oats? It would always be something along the lines of steal
cut oats cooked in coconut milk and with oodles of melted
chocolate mixed in. The taste is not unlike cake batter, but
without the risk of consuming raw eggs…



Speedy Slimming World
Friendly Chocolate Oats

Serves 1

You will need:
 

40g Oats
250ml Milk of choice

 (depending on healthy extras)
1x Sachet of “Options” hot

chocolate 
*Optional – 10G Cocoa Powder

 
Method:

 
Mix everything thoroughly in a bowl and
microwave/heat on the stove for 2/3 minutes
depending on your preference. This is rich,
chocolatey and very, very delicious. 



High Protein 
Chocolate Oats

 
Serves 1

 
You will need:

 
60g Oats

250ml Milk of choice 
1x Sachet of “Options” hot

chocolate and/or 10g Cocoa Powder
1x Egg white or 1x Scoop of

protein powder
1x Teaspoon chia seeds 

 
Method: 

 
Mix everything thoroughly in a bowl and
microwave/heat on the stove depending on your
preference. Make sure that you stir every 15
seconds to ensure that it doesn’t go clumpy for
around 2/3 minutes.





Dark Chocolate 
Granola

Serves  4/5

You will need:
 

150g Oats
25g Pumpkin Seeds

25g Sunflower Seeds
40g Honey 

30g Cocoa powder
30g Coconut Oil (Melted)

A pinch of salt 
50g Dried Fruit 

Method:

Preheat your oven to 160 degrees and line a baking
tray with greaseproof paper.

 In a large bowl add your dry ingredients, excluding
the dried fruit (we’ll add this once the granola has
cooked and cooled) mix everything thoroughly to

ensure the chocolate is well combined. 



Now, add the melted coconut oil and
agave and mix again ensuring everything is
well covered and the granola is starting to
form chunky clumps.

Pour onto a baking tray and bake for 15
minutes, then take out the tray, give the
granola a shake to separate it all, then re-
cook for another 10 minutes. 

Once the granola has cooked, leave this
on the tray to allow it to fully cool and set,
once it’s cooled, add on the dried fruit and
store in a glass jar or Tupperware for up to
a month.



Overnight Brownie Batter
Oats

 
Serves 1

 
You will need:

 
60g Oats

125ml Milk of choice 
20g Cocoa Powder

20g Chocolate Chips
50g Coconut Yoghurt

Pinch of salt
15g Sweetener of choice 

 
Method:

 
Mix everything in a bowl or  Tupperware if you need
breakfast to be “On the Go”, cover and refrigerate
overnight ready to wake up to a delicious, rich and

fulfilling breakfast.





Delicious
Topping Ideas

Granola 
Fruit

Nut Butter
Cereal

Coconut
Chocolate Sauce

Nuts/seeds
Chocolate chips

Dried fruit



Feeling Fruity...



      
Feeling Fruity

Fruit and oatmeal seems to appear in every diet
book, sigh…
 
Sometimes it works, sometimes it just feels boring,
so maybe we should shake it all up by adding left
over cream to our oatmeal, coconut milk or zesty
lime and a sprinkle of grated apple?



Carrot Cake Oats
 

Serves 1

You will need:
 

50g Oats
1 Grated Carrot

Mixed Spice (& Nutmeg – Cinnamon) to taste
15g Sultana’s

Almond Milk (to taste)
1 Teaspoon vanilla protein powder (optional)

1 Teaspoon honey/maple syrup/agave
 

Method:

Place all your dry ingredients into a bowl, pour on
the milk and sweetener and stir until everything is
combined. Then refrigerate overnight 
to allow the oats to become creamier.

Eat hot or cold and within 24 hours



Coconut & Lime Overnight
Oats
Serves 1

You will need:
 

50g Oats
Zest of half a lime
Juice of half a lime

15g Desiccated coconut 
Coconut Milk (to taste)

1 Teaspoon honey/maple syrup/agave

Method:

Place all your dry ingredients into a bowl, pour on
the milk and sweetener and stir until everything is
combined. Then refrigerate overnight to allow the
oats to become creamier and create an instant
breakfast. 

Eat hot or cold and within 24 hours





Nutty Ginger Granola
Serves  4-6

You will need:

150g Oats
100g Crushed Branflakes

75g Cashew Nuts
75g Mixed Seeds

Half a teaspoon ground ginger
50g Melted Coconut Oil

30g Honey
40g Peanut Butter

 
Method: 

 
Pre:heat your oven to 180 degrees and line a
baking tray with greaseproof paper and set aside.
In a large bowl mix all the dry ingredients
together. Which are the oats,bran-flakes, nuts,
seeds and ginger.



Melt the coconut oil and mix in the
peanut butter and honey, then add this
to the dry mix and stir until everything is
covered.

Pour the mix onto the greaseproof
paper, spread out and oven bake for
15-20 minutes or until it’s golden brown.
Allow to cool and break up for a chunky
and seriously addictive granola.

This can be stored for up to a month,
use a glass jar or a tupperware
container. 



Coconut & Lime Overnight
Oats
Serves 1

You will need:
 

50g Oats
Zest of half a lime
Juice of half a lime

15g Desiccated coconut 
Coconut Milk (to taste)

1 Teaspoon honey/maple syrup/agave

Method:

Place all your dry ingredients into a bowl, pour on
the milk and sweetener and stir until everything is
combined. Then refrigerate overnight to allow the
oats to become creamier and create an instant
breakfast. 

Eat hot or cold and within 24 hours



Golden Syrup Baked Oats with
Blueberries and Raspberries

 
Serves 3 or 4 

 
You will need:

 
150g Oats

50g Blueberries
100g Raspberries

300ml Almond
Milk

2 Whole Eggs (Beaten)
1.5 Tablespoons of Golden Syrup

 
Method: 

Pour 150g oats into a large mixing bowl, now add in
the eggs, milk and golden syrup and mix until a
smooth mix forms. Finally stir in the berries, pour
into a heatproof dish and bake for 25 minutes and
eat within 24 hours.





Tropical Granola 
You will need:

 
150g Oats

100g Dried Banana  
100g Mixed nuts 
30g Coconut Oil

30g Flaked almonds
75g Dried mango (Or Pineapple) 

60g Agave (Or Sweetener of choice)
30g Pumpkin seeds

20g Toasted coconut chips
 

Method: 

Pre:heat your oven to 180 degrees and line a
baking tray with greaseproof paper and set

aside. In a large bowl mix all the dry ingredients
together, excluding the dried fruit and 

Banana chips.

Melt the coconut oil and mix in the agave
(or honey, whatever suits?), then add this to the
dry mix and stir until everything is covered. 



Pour the mix onto the greaseproof paper,
spread out and oven bake for 15-20 minutes or
until it’s golden brown. Allow to cool and break

up for a chunky and seriously addictive granola. 

Finally, mix in the dried fruit and Banana chips,
then remember this can be stored for up to a
month, us a glass jar or Tupperware container.



Thanks For Reading...
Tag me in your creations! @cakevsscales


